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Controls over leaf litter decomposition in wet tropical forests
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Abstract. T ropical forests play a  substantial role in the global carbon  (C) cycle and  are 
projected to experience significant changes in climate, highlighting the im portance of 
understanding the factors th a t contro l organic m atte r decom position in this biome. In  the 
tropics, high tem perature and  rainfall lead to  some o f the highest rates o f litter decom position 
on earth , and  given the near-op tim al ab io tic  conditions, litter quality  likely exerts 
disproportionate  contro l over litter decom position. Y et interactions between litter quality 
and  abiotic variables, m ost notably  precipitation, rem ain poorly resolved, especially for the 
w etter end o f the tropical forest biom e. W e assessed the im portance o f variation  in litter 
chem istry and  precipitation in a low land tropical rain  forest in southw est C osta Rica th a t 
receives >5000 m m  o f precipitation per year, using litter from  11 different canopy tree species 
in  conjunction  w ith a  th roughfa ll m an ipu la tion  experim ent. In  general, despite the 
exceptionally high rainfall in this forest, sim ulated throughfall reductions consistently 
suppressed rates o f litter decom position. Overall, variation between species was greater than  
th a t induced by m anipulating throughfall and  was best explained by initial litter solubility and 
lignin:P ratios. Collectively, these results support a  m odel o f litter decom position in which 
m ass loss rates are positively correlated w ith rainfall up to  very high rates o f m ean annual 
precipitation and  highlight the im portance o f phosphorus availability in controlling m icrobial 
processes in m any low land tropical forests.

Key words: decomposition; dissolved organic matter (D O M ); leaching; litter chemistry; nutrient
limitation; phosphorus; precipitation; throughfall manipulation; tropical rain forest.

I n t r o d u c t i o n

L itter decom position is a  fundam ental ecosystem 
process, and  a rich history o f research shows th a t 
climate and  litter chem istry strongly contro l rates of 
litter decay (M eentem eyer 1978, Swift et al. 1979, 
Melillo et al. 1982, H obble 1996, A dair et al. 2008). 
Across multiple ecosystem types, tem perature, indices of 
w ater availability, and  measures o f litter quality, such as 
nitrogen (N ) availability, lignin content, o r lignin:N  
ratios, are useful for predicting rates o f m ass loss 
(V itousek et al. 1994, A erts 1997, P o tter and  K looster 
1997, G holz et al. 2000). R ecent syntheses even suggest a 
rem arkable  g lobal consistency in the p redom inan t 
controls over decom position, leading to  the sense th a t 
litter decom position is one key ecosystem process th a t is 
well understood (G holz et al. 2000, P arton  et al. 2007).

Nonetheless, there is reason to  believe th a t relation
ships observed in m any ecosystems m ay n o t hold  in 
extremely w et tropical forests, where the interplay of 
climate and  litter chemistry in controlling litter decom 
position rem ains poorly understood  (Cleveland et al.
2006). F o r example, studies a t m ultiple scales have
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show n th a t increasing tem perature and  precipitation 
frequently  correlate w ith accelerated rates o f litter 
decom position (W ieder and  W right 1995, A ustin and  
V itousek 2000, G holz et al. 2000). Y et m any low land 
tropical forests experience little or no diurnal o r seasonal 
tem perature variation , while precipitation frequently 
exceeds levels th a t maximize forest productivity  (i.e., 
Schuur 2003). However, the effects o f precipitation on 
decom position in sites th a t occupy the high end o f the 
tropical precipitation spectrum  (i.e., >2500 m m /yr) are 
underrepresented in  the literature. Schuur (2001) sug
gested th a t m ean annual precipitation (M A P) above this 
am oun t leads to  episodic soil satu ration  th a t increases 
anoxia and  slows decom position. In  contrast, Cleveland 
et al. (2006) proposed th a t in very wet tropical forests, 
physical leaching of dissolved organic m atter (D O M ) 
m ay increase w ith precipitation, causing m ore rapid 
rates o f m ass loss as precipitation levels rise. T hough the 
potential im portance of physical processes in controlling 
litter decom position  is still n o t widely recognized, 
leaching is an  im portan t com ponent o f some decom po
sition m odels, one th a t can lessen nu trien t lim itation of 
litter decom position and  depends on the solubility o f 
p lan t m atte r being decom posed (Currie and  A ber 1997, 
N eff and  A sner 2001, A llison and  V itousek 2004).

Climate is no t the only factor th a t likely controls 
variation  in D O M  leaching in tropical forests. This 
biom e also exhibits ex traord inary  species diversity.
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leading to  significant local- and  regional-scale variation 
in  leaf chemical traits th a t are likely to  influence litter 
solubility and  rates o f decom position (Scherer-Lorenzen 
et al. 2007, Cornwell et al. 2008, Tow nsend et al. 2008, 
W ieder et al. 2008). In  addition , while indices o f N  
availability are useful predictors o f litter decom position 
in  m ultiple biomes (G holz et al. 2000, P arton  et al.
2007), N  cycles in relative excess in m uch of the lowland 
tropics (M artinelli et al. 1999) bu t low soil P  availability 
and  high litter C :P ratios are com m on (Vitousek and 
Sanford 1986). Thus, while bo th  climate and  litter 
chem istry likely regulate litter decom position in tropical 
forests ju s t as they do th roughou t the w orld, the 
mechanism s underlying th a t contro l m ay play ou t quite 
differently th an  in drier biomes.

U nderstanding how clim ate-chem istry interactions 
regulate  trop ica l fo rest litte r decom position  is o f 
particu lar interest because o f the potential for large 
rainfall shifts th a t m ay influence rates o f carbon  (C) 
exchange and  storage. Low land tropical ra in  forests 
have globally im portan t effects on the terrestrial C cycle 
(D ixon et al. 1994, Field et al. 1998), and  fine litterfall 
accoun ts  fo r ~ 60%  o f ab o v eg ro u n d  net p rim ary  
productivity  (A N PP) in this biom e (C lark et al. 2001). 
M any climate change models predict strong changes in 
M A P over tropical latitudes, b u t the direction o f these 
changes is bo th  regionally dependent and  often uncer
ta in  (M eehl et al. 2007). The extent to  w hich ecosystem 
C balance m ay be influenced by precipitation-m ediated 
changes in decom position also rem ains uncertain (T ian 
et al. 1998, Schuur 2001, Saleska et al. 2003, C lark 
2004). This statem ent is particularly  true for the wettest 
portions of the tropical biome.

In  this study, we used natu ral variations in species 
litter chemistry, com bined w ith a throughfall rem oval 
experim ent to  investigate the effects o f litter quality  and 
precip ita tion  on litter decom position  in a  low land 
tropical rain  forest. M anipulations o f M A P have been 
conducted in tropical forests a t the dry end o f the 
evergreen forest precipitation spectrum  (<2500 m m /yr; 
e.g., Y avitt et al. 1993, N epstad  et al. 2002), bu t our aim 
was to explore the effects o f precipitation in a site where 
M A P  greatly  exceeds the theo re tica l p rec ip ita tion  
optim um  hypothesized by Schuur (2001, 2003). O ur 
goals were to test the hypothesis th a t precipitation- 
driven D O M  fluxes are a significant litter m ass loss 
vector (Cleveland et al. 2006) and  to  understand  the 
relative effects o f litter chemistry vs. throughfall on rates 
o f litter decom position. O ur initial hypothesis was th a t 
D O M  leaching w ould be a  m ajor vector for litter mass 
loss and  hence reducing throughfall w ould likewise 
reduce rates o f decom position via declines in leached 
D O M . Finally, we conducted this study in  a site where P 
lim itation o f m icrobial processes is well docum ented 
(Cleveland et al. 2002, Cleveland and  Tow nsend 2006, 
Reed et al. 2007, W ieder et al. 2008) and  therefore 
hypothesized th a t litter P  content m ight be an  im portan t 
contro l over rates o f decom position, especially in  later

stages o f decom position w hen we expected the relative 
im portance of litter solubility and  D O M  leaching to  
decline.

M e t h o d s  

Site description

The research site is a  diverse, m ature, low land tropical 
rain  forest located on the O sa Peninsula in the Golfo 
D ulce Forest Reserve in southwest C osta R ica (8°43' N , 
83°37' W ). The entire O sa Peninsula has ~ 750  species o f 
canopy tree species (Q uesada et al. 1997), and  a t our 
study site estim ated canopy tree diversity is 1 0 0 - 2 0 0  

species/ha (K appelle et al. 2003). M ean annual tem per
ature a t the site is 26.5°C, and  m ean annual precipitation 
averages >5000 m m /yr. P recipitation averages >500 
m m /m onth  from  M ay to  N ovem ber and  peak rainfall 
occurs betw een June an d  O ctober (C leveland and  
Tow nsend 2006). A  short dry season between Decem ber 
and  A pril coincides w ith high leaf senescence and  
m axim um  annual litterfall (Cleveland et al. 2006). Soils 
a t the site have been classified as U ltisols (for m ore 
detailed soil inform ation see Bern et al. [2005], Cleveland 
et al. [2006], and  Cleveland and  Tow nsend [2006]).

Experim ental design

To m anipulate precipitation, we constructed th rough
fall exclosures. Briefly, 5 cm diam eter PVC pipes were 
cu t long itud inally  an d  m o u n ted  on  2.4 X 2.4 m  
alum inum  fram es ~ 1  m  above the soil surface. The 
PVC pipes acted as partia l rain  sheds, shielding 2 X 
2  m  experim ental plots from  receiving full incom ing 
throughfall. The PVC pipes were m ounted a t either 5-cm 
or 15-cm intervals to simulate 50% or 25% reductions in 
throughfall. Twenty random ly assigned plots received 
50% o r 25% th ro u g h fa ll exclosures {N  — 10 per 
treatm ents), and  an  add itiona l 1 0  p lo ts served as 
experim ental controls. To docum ent the am ount o f 
w ater passing th rough  the litter layer, each p lo t was 
instrum ented w ith a zero tension PVC lysimeter (10.5 X 
50 cm) installed flush w ith the soil surface and  below the 
litter layer. W ater intercepted from  the litter layer was 
collected in plastic vessels and  the volum e was deter
m ined gravim etrically every four days. We also quan ti
fied precipitation w ith a  rain  gauge in a  clearing ~400  m 
from  the study site. Plots were purposefully no t trenched 
so th a t the throughfall m anipulation  w ould be concen
tra ted  on the litter-soil interface w ithout significantly 
altering soil m oisture or ro o t biom ass; da ta  from  the 
plots (not shown here) confirm  no significant changes in 
these variables across the m anipulations.

Recently senesced litter was collected from  11 canopy 
tree species (see Table 1; Brosimum utile [M oraceae], 
Cecropia obtusifolia [Cecropiaceae], Ceiba pentandara 
[Bombacaceae], Huberodendron allenii [Bombacaceae], 
H yeronima alchorneoides [Euphorbiaceae], Inga spp. 
[Fabaceae/M im ], M anilikara staminodella [Sapotaceae], 
Pouteria lecythidicarpa [Sapotaceae], Qualea paraensis 
[V ochysiaceae], Schizolobium  parahyba  [F abaceae/
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Caes.], and  Symphonia globulifera [Clusiaceae]). F rom  
this po in t forw ard we refer to  genus nam es to avoid 
confusion. Individual species and  bulk litter samples 
were collected between N ovem ber 2006 and  M arch 
2007, a ir dried, and  hom ogenized because our prim ary 
interest in  species was to  capture chemical and  physical 
litter variation. A pproxim ately 5 g o f litter was sealed in 
15 X 15 cm litterbags constructed w ith 1-mm mesh 
fiberglass screen. A dditional litter samples were im m e
diately returned  to the laboratory , dried a t 60°C for four 
days, weighed to determ ine dry m ass conversions, and 
analyzed for initial litter chemistry.

In  A pril 2007 (at the end o f the dry season, and  when 
forest floor litter mass is highest; Cleveland et al. 2006), 
a  to ta l o f 1008 litterbags were placed on the surface of 
the standing litter layer in six o f each o f the throughfall 
m anipulation  and  contro l plots. Bags were separated on 
strands by a t least 15 cm. C ontro l plots received 
litterbags m ade from  all 1 1  species and  bulk litter. 
Because o f space lim itation in treatm ent plots, 50% and 
25% throughfall reduction plots received litterbags m ade 
from  Brosimum , M anilikara, Qualea, Schizolobium, 
Symphonia, and  bulk  litter. These species were chosen 
because we had  m ore inform ation  regarding their initial 
litter chemistry (W ieder et al. 2008). Subsequently, 
litterbags were harvested after 28, 51, 93, 135, 165, 
200, and  230 d.

Analytical methods

Following collection, initial litter samples and  decom 
position bags were air-dried in the held and  returned to 
the laboratory  a t the U niversity o f C olorado. A fter 
rem oving adhered debris w ith a dry brush, bags were 
dried a t 60°C for four days and  reweighed to  determine 
mass loss a t each time interval. A pproxim ately 10 g of 
the initial oven-dried litter samples were ground to  a fine 
pow der w ith Wiley mill (40 mesh) used in subsequent 
chemical analyses. L itter percentage of carbon  (%C) and 
percentage o f nitrogen (% N) were determ ined using a 
C arlo E rba BA 1110 elem ental analyzer (CE Elantech, 
Lakew ood, New Jersey, USA). L itter P was assessed 
using a  sulfuric acid/hydrogen peroxide digest and  a 
colorim etric P  analysis on an  A lpkem  autoanalyzer (OI 
A nalytical, College Station, Texas, U SA) using the 
am m onium  m olybdate  ascorbic acid  m ethod  (K uo 
1996). L itter solubility and  C fractions o f decom posing 
organic m atte r were determ ined using a p lan t fiber 
analyzer (A nkom  Technology, M acedon, New Y ork, 
USA). Briefly, initial litter samples were ground to  a fine 
pow der, sealed in filter bags, and  digested in a dilute 
neutral detergent a t 100°C. Following digestion, filter 
bags were dried and  reweighed to  determ ine soluble cell 
m ass loss (H obble and  G ough  2004). Subsequent 
digestions in acid detergent and  sulfuric acid were used 
to  calculate hemicellulose and  bound  proteins, cellulose, 
and  lignin and  “ o ther recalcitrants” fractions.

Because grinding leaves changes their physical state, 
we also perform ed solubility experim ents on intact

T able 1. Decomposition constants (per year; mean ±  SE) 
based on exponential {k, k 2 ) and linear (ki) decomposition 
models.

Taxon k 1 k i

Bulk litter 1.93 -t- 0.12 179.3 -t- 21.6 1.75 0.17
Brosimum 1.31 -t- 0.11 113.5 -t- 17.3 1.32 0.14
Cecropia 0.96 -t- 0.02 93.5 -t- 19.5 1.15 0.14
Ceiba 2.58 -t- 0.09 213.9 -t- 11.5 2.98 0.14
Huberodendron 1.62 -t- 0.07 199.8 -t- 7.4 1.46 0.07
Hyeronima 0.86 -t- 0.07 68.1 -t- 16.8 1.13 0.11
Inga 1.62 -t- 0.10 176.9 -t- 10.8 1.70 0.16
Manilikara 0.99 -t- 0.04 113.9 -t- 9.9 0.99 0.06
Pouteria 1.11 -t- 0.06 117.3 -t- 11.3 1.16 0.16
Qualea 1.13 -t- 0.10 122.7 -t- 20.2 1.22 0.15
Schizolobium 3.24 -t- 0.14 311.2 -t- 5.7 3.34 0.21
Symphonia 2.13 -t- 0.10 175.5 -t- 21.1 2.38 0.17

leaves. C old-w ater solubility was determ ined by placing 
~ 5  g o f air-dried litter into sealed flasks w ith 200 m L of 
deionized w ater and  placing flasks on an  orbital shaker 
a t room  tem perature. Initial solubility was determ ined 
after 2 h  when 15 m L  of the D O M  was rem oved, filtered, 
a n d  analyzed  fo r to ta l C using h igh -tem pera tu re  
com bustion  (Shim aduzu T O C vcpn, K yo to , Japan). 
T o tal solubility was determ ined after 24 h w hen the 
solution was similarly decanted, filtered, and  analyzed. 
In itial and  to ta l solubility are reported  as m illigrams of 
C per gram  oven-dried litter.

Statistical analyses

A nnual decom position rates {k values) were deter
m ined by species and  throughfall treatm ent. M ass loss 
d a ta  were analyzed using the negative exponential decay 
m odel o f O lson (1963), y  =  lOOU*', where k  is the 
fraction o f mass rem aining a t a  specific time t (years). 
Similarly, we calculated initial decom position constant 
(k i)  for each species and  throughfall treatm ent using 
only litter mass values from  0-50  d using a linear 
decom position m odel and  secondary decom position 
constan t (/C2 ) using values from  51-230 d using an 
exponential decay model. Time points fo r k i were 
chosen because we observe significantly higher dissolved 
organic carbon  fluxes ou t o f the litter layer during the 
first seven to  eight weeks o f the rainy season (W . R. 
W ieder, unpublished data) and  because of better fit to 
decom position models. To norm alize species effects in 
the throughfall treatm ent, we calculated species-specific 
response ratios by dividing m ean treatm ent decom posi
tion  constants by contro l decom position constants.

T otal throughfall m easured in all plots and  differences 
between species’ decom position constants were com 
pared using one-way analysis o f variance (ANOVA, 
SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Two-way A N O V A  was 
also used to  determ ine the effect o f the throughfall 
trea tm en t, species, an d  their in terac tions on litter 
decom position rates. W e used stepwise m ultiple linear 
regressions w ith backw ards elim ination to  determine 
how  well variation  in litter chemistry predicted observed 
decom position constants (R obbie et al. 2006). These
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F ig . 1. Decomposition curves from control plots for all 
time points showing the litter mass remaining (mean ±  SE) for 
taxa selected to  show the range of decomposition rates. 
Decomposition constants (k) were calculated using an expo
nential decay model fit to data with values ranging from 0.72 
to 0.99. Decay constants between species varied by nearly a 
factor of 4 and were significantly different from one another 
(E „ 5 =  64.33, P < 0.001).

results guided subsequent simple linear regressions using 
individual litter characteristics to  predict k i  and  k 2  

values.

R esu lts  

L itter decomposition experiment

Exponential decay curves for the entire decom position 
experim ent (0-230 d) described the da ta  well (in all plots 
m ean =  0.92, range =  0.72-0.99). M ass loss rates in 
all litterbags were rapid, bu t highly variable between 
species (Fig. 1). F o r example, m ass loss o f Schizolobium

litter was >50%  in <100 d and  85% in <200 d, while 
m ass loss o f H yeronima litter was <50%  after 230 days 
o f decom position. C orresponding decom position con
stants (k) for decom posing litter from  1 1  individual 
species varied by nearly a factor o f four (Table 1) and 
were significantly different from  one ano ther (F u  s — 
64.33, P  <  0.001). Similarly, initial litter decom position 
rates (0-50 d, k i, m ean =  0.97, range =  0 .70-1) and 
secondary litter decom position constants (50-230 d, k 2 , 
m ean R ^ — 0.88, range =  0.53-1) also showed significant 
difference between species (k i, F 5  5  =  17.98, P  <  0.001; 
k2, ^5,5 =  27.39, P  <  0.001).

W e observed substantial between-species variation  in 
initial litter chemistry (Table 2). F o r example, am ong all 
species, initial P varied by a factor o f 12, initial lignin:? 
ratios varied by m ore than  a factor o f 8 , and  initial litter 
solubility varied by m ore th an  a  factor o f 5. W e screened 
independent variables for significant autocorrelation  (r 
>  0.80) and  om itted leaf lignin from  analyses because of 
tight correlation w ith cell soluble fraction (r — —0.88, P  
<  0.01). T otal litter N  and  litter P were om itted from  
regression analyses because o f tight correlation w ith one 
ano ther and  w ith o ther param eters (e.g., C :N  and  C:P; 
ligniniN  and  lignin:?, r >  0.80, P  <  0.01). Finally, litter 
C :N  and  lignin:N  were analyzed in separate regressions 
from  C:P and  lignin:? because of strong au tocorrelation  
(r >  0.80, P  <  0.01).

W e conducted stepwise m ultiple linear regressions 
w ith backw ard elim ination to  examine the relationship 
between litter chemistry and  decom position rates; initial 
litter solubility (P — 0.04) and  initial lignin:? (P  — 0.02) 
were the best predictors o f observed decom position rates 
(model R ^ — 0.72, P  — 0.003; Fig. 2a). In  similar 
regressions using C :N  an d  lign in :N  as p red ic to rs 
(instead o f autocorrelates C:P and  lignin:?), initial litter 
C :N  (P — 0.01) and  initial percentage o f cellulose (P — 
0.03) predicted observed k  values (model R ^ — 0.66, P  — 
0.008). In itia l litte r so lubility  w as the best single 
predictor for observed k i  values (R^ — 0.60, P  — 0.003; 
Fig. 2b). Initial lignin:? was the best single predictor for

Table 2. Initial litter chemistry for 11 taxa and bulk litter used in litter decomposition experiment.

Taxon

Initial litter nutrients Initial litter C fractions (%)

Lignin:N Lignin :P

Litter solubility 
(mg C/g)

N
(%)

P
(mg/g) C:N C:P

Cell
soluble

Hemi
cellulose Cellulose Lignin Initial Total

Bulk litter 0.85 0.28 43.63 1319.8 46.36 8.46 21.98 23.20 27.23 823.6 13.33 27.80
Brosimum 1.06 0.60 45.11 800.7 25.81 11.39 25.91 36.89 34.78 617.4 2.66 7.19
Cecropia 1.00 0.24 37.77 1581.6 30.30 10.06 26.10 33.55 33.41 1398.9 6.27 12.27
Ceiba 1.38 0.87 31.36 495.5 60.33 12.07 11.96 15.65 11.34 179.1 9.53 41.67
Hub er o dendron 1.11 0.34 43.80 1427.0 43.33 10.72 11.91 34.04 30.64 998.4 9.64 25.82
Hyeronima 1.23 0.83 38.09 565.8 33.70 7.20 19.79 39.31 31.91 474.0 4.71 12.66
Inga 2.28 0.76 18.99 571.6 40.27 11.45 21.92 26.37 11.57 348.3 11.90 24.31
Manilikara 0.64 0.11 77.62 4382.7 52.76 10.16 17.11 19.97 31.39 1772.4 6.37 22.64
Pouteria 0.90 0.24 55.09 2063.1 25.52 8.27 18.11 48.11 53.63 2008.2 5.71 18.52
Qualea 0.61 0.18 68.64 2379.9 62.92 10.53 15.40 11.14 18.35 636.3 5.51 27.35
Schizolobium 2.55 1.36 17.54 328.5 46.05 8.80 13.32 31.83 12.46 233.5 14.40 23.42
Symphonia 1.54 0.32 30.57 1464.9 47.82 18.64 20.69 12.85 8.33 399.0 4.36 10.38
Mean 1.26 0.51 42.35 1448.4 42.93 10.65 18.68 27.74 25.42 824.1 7.87 21.17
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F ig . 2. Regression analyses of factors affecting litter decomposition, (a) Observed vs. predicted decomposition constants (k 
values) from multiple linear regression with backward elimination using litter solubility and lignin:P as predictors, (b) Initial litter 
solubility was the best predictor for initial decomposition rates (ki). (c, d) Lignin:P and lignin:N both predicted secondary 
decomposition rates (k 2).

observed k 2  values (R^ =  0.64, P  =  0.002; Fig. 2c); 
lignin:N  also accounted for a significant am oun t o f the 
variation  in k 2  (R^ — 0.57, P  — 0.004; Fig. 2d).

Throughfall manipulation

R ainou t shelters significantly reduced the am ount of 
throughfall reaching the forest floor. T otal throughfall in 
the m anipulation  plots was significantly lower than  in the 
control plots, and  the 25% and  50% m anipulations were 
also significantly different from  one ano ther (F 2 , 5  =  45.46, 
P  <  0.001; Fig. 3). A  rain  gauge located in an  adjacent 
clearing recorded 4540 m m  o f precipitation over the 230 
d o f litter decom position, while control plots received 
4490 ± 2 1 2  m m  throughfall (mean ±  SB) over the same 
tim e period. P lots w ith 25% throughfall exclosures 
received 3160 ±  140 m m  and  50% plots received 2190 
± 1 5 4  m m  of throughfall, representing a  30% and  51% 
reduction in actual throughfall, respectively.

Reducing throughfall led to significantly lower rates 
o f litter m ass loss a t all stages o f decom position, bu t we 
observed no significant treatm en t X species interaction 
(Table 3). M ean litter turnover time, the estim ated time 
to  95% decom position, increased from  1.64 yr in contro l 
plots to 1.99 yr and  2.06 yr in plots receiving 25% and
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F ig . 3. Total throughfall (mean and SE) reaching the soil 
surface in control (black bars), 25% plots (gray bars), and 50% 
plots (hatched bars) collected from lysimctcrs a t the soil surface 
over the course of the decomposition experiment.
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Table 3. Two-way ANOVA for precipitation treatm ent and species effects on litter decompo
sition.

Source of variation df

k ki k i

F P F P F P

Treatment 2 23.41 < 0.001 6.072 < 0.001 7.58 0.001
Species 5 210.3 < 0.001 73.06 0.004 43.73 < 0.001
Treatment X species 10 1.42 0.18 0.73 0.694 1.83 0.07

Note: Significant effects a t P  <  0.05 are in boldface, those at P  <  0.10 are in italics.

50% reduction  in throughfall, respectively. D ecom posi
tion  constants for all species from  bo th  throughfall 
m anipulations were significantly lower th an  contro l k  
values (Tukey hsd, P  <  0.001), b u t 25% and  50% 
throughfall decom position rates were no t different from  
one ano ther (P  =  0.62). In itial litter decom position 
constants from  the 50% plots were significantly lower 
than  contro l plots (P  =  0.04), bu t k i values from  25% 
plots were no t statistically different from  either control 
o r 50% plots (P  >  0.42). Finally, k 2  values from  both  
25% and  50% reduction  plots were significantly lower 
than  controls (P  <  0.001), bu t n o t significantly different 
from  one ano ther (P = 0 .6 1 ). To norm alize species effects 
in  the throughfall m anipulation , we calculated response 
ratios fo r all decom position constants by dividing m ean 
k  values from  treatm ent plots by contro l k  values (Fig. 
4). Reducing throughfall to  3300 or 2200 m m  led to 
declines in litter decom position rates o f ~ 2 0 %.

D is c u s s io n

As has been observed in m any tropical forests, litter 
decom position occurs very rapidly in this w arm , wet 
ecosystem. The average decom position rate  fo r all 
species in this study was still faster th an  all b u t two 
(out o f 52) observed k  values reported  from  tropical and 
tem perate sites in the Long-term  Intersite D ecom posi
tion  Experim ent (L ID E T; G holz et al. 2000). M oreover, 
the litter used in this experim ent was o f m uch lower 
quality  than  th a t used in the L ID E T  study (e.g., m ean 
lignin:N  o f all species was m ore than  five times higher in 
the present study). O ur reported  k  values are high, bu t 
com parable to  those from  o ther tropical ecosystems 
(reviewed in A erts 1997). C leveland and  others (2006) 
reported  m uch higher k  values from  the same site, bu t 
for litter w ith m uch higher quality  than  was used in the 
present study.

W e also observed a  nearly fourfold variation  in 
decom position rates between species (Fig. 1, Table 1) 
th a t correlated w ith chemical and  physical differences in 
litter quality. Similarly, large differences in decom posi
tion  rates am ong co-occurring species appear globally 
and  are related to  green leaf economics (Cornwell et al.
2008). L itte r decom position  requ ires a  varie ty  o f 
enzymes from  m ultiple m icrobes to  access a diverse 
suite o f C-rich bu t nu trien t-poor organic substrates. 
Thus, in a variety o f ecosystems, rates o f litter decom 
position are positively related to  initial litter nutrient 
availability (N  and  P) and  negatively related to  initial

litter lignin (M elillo et al. 1982, A erts 1997, H obble and 
V itousek 2000). In  this study, these same m etrics o f litter 
quality  were predictive o f litter decom position rates, 
especially a t later stages.

Climate is the m ost im portan t regulator o f litter 
decom position (Aerts 1997, G holz et al. 2000); bu t when 
climate conditions maximize potential decom position, 
litter quality controls are enhanced, and  our results 
suggest th a t P  is an im portan t com ponent o f litter 
quality  in the tropics. W e propose a tw o-stage m odel o f 
litter decom position (Swift et al. 1979, L oranger et al. 
2002, X u and  H ira ta  2005; similar to  the first tw o stages 
o f the A dair et al. [2008] m odel) for wet tropical forests, 
in w hich initial litter solubility controls early rates o f 
decom position and  m ore standard  m etrics o f litter 
quality  (i.e., lignin:P) ap p ea r to  con tro l ra tes o f 
secondary decom position. This m odel explains a  signif
icant am oun t o f our observed variation  in k  values (Fig. 
2a; =  0.72). W e stress th a t the variation  in litter
decom position rates am ong neighboring species in  this 
ecosystem was high. Past w ork  shows th a t a  diversity o f 
p lan t strategies to  balance trade-offs betw een leaf
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F ig . 4. Response ratios of litter decomposition to 25% and 
50% reduction in throughfall calculated by dividing mean 
treatm ent by m ean control decomposition rate constant. 
Reducing throughfall significantly slowed all stages o f decom
position (ANOVA, P < 0.005). Asterisks indicate treatments 
with significant differences from control decomposition rates 
(Tukey’s B post hoc test, P < 0.05).
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productivity, longevity, and  defense, tree grow th, and 
n u tr ien t acqu isition  tran sla tes in to  biogeochem ical 
diversity th a t affects rates o f litter decom position at 
local and  global scales (see Santiago 2007, Cornwell et 
al. 2008). Such species effects are likely to  be especially 
p ronounced  in  trop ical forests, where high species 
diversity leads to enorm ous local- and  regional-scale 
variation  in canopy chemistry (Tow nsend et al. 2008).

O ne goal o f this experim ent was to  test the hypothesis 
th a t high litter solubility, com bined w ith high precipi
ta tion , drives significant m ass loss th rough  leaching of 
D O M  from  the litter layer in wet tropical forests 
(C leveland et al. 2006). O ur resu lts suggest th a t 
species-specific initial litter solubility strongly regulates 
the initial rates o f decom position; am ong all species, 
litter m ass loss ranged from  < 8 % to  >40%  over the first 
50 days o f this experim ent and  initial litter solubility 
explains m uch o f this variation  (Fig. 2b). Thus, pulses of 
soluble organic m atte r th a t reach surface soils, where 
they are an  im portan t driver o f soil respiration and  other 
biogeochem ical processes (Cleveland and  Tow nsend 
2006, W ieder et al. 2008; C. C. Cleveland et al., 
unpublished manuscript), appear to  be strongly m ediated 
by species-specific differences in litter chemistry. N eff 
and  A sner (2001) noted  th a t losses o f D O M  from  the 
litter layer do no t represent an  im m ediate loss o f carbon 
from  the ecosystem. R ather, leached C is transferred to 
soils, where past w ork  in this site has show n th a t its 
residence time and  likely fate are strongly determ ined by 
the P  content o f the D O M  an d /o r the soil (Cleveland 
and  Tow nsend 2006, W ieder et al. 2008). Thus, while 
physical leaching alleviates nu trien t constraints on initial 
litter decom position, subsequent biological processes 
needed to  regenerate soluble C fractions an d /o r directly 
m ineralize rem aining leaf litter m ay be subject to  
stronger nu trien t lim itation.

W hile m easures o f N  availab ility  are especially 
im portan t in predicting rates o f litter decom position in 
tem perate ecosystems (P arton  et al. 2007), the apparen t 
P  contro ls over litter decom position  in  this study 
w arran t discussion. Low land tropical forests growing 
on highly w eathered soils are characterized by low soil P 
availability, high fo liar and  litter N :P  ratios, and  
possible P lim itation o f A N PP  (Vitousek 1984, V itousek 
an d  F a rr in g to n  1997, R eich  an d  O leksyn 2004). 
N um erous lines o f evidence dem onstrate th a t P  is an 
im p o rtan t reg u la to r o f  soil processes a t this site 
(Cleveland et al. 2002, C leveland and  Tow nsend 2007, 
Reed et al. 2007, W ieder et al. 2008). Phosphorus 
availability appears to  contro l rates o f litter decom po
sition here (Fig. 2c) and  in o ther tropical sites (Aerts 
1997, Flobbie and  V itousek 2000, Santiago 2007), 
a lthough direct fertilization experiments do n o t neces
sarily confirm  this conclusion (M cG roddy et al. 2004, 
Cleveland et al. 2006, K aspari et al. 2008).

Potential P  lim itation of litter decom position has 
im portan t im plications for nu trien t availability, ecosys
tem  productivity, and  C balance. F o r example, slow

decom position  o f P -poor litter could exacerbate P 
lim itation (Flobbie 1992); alternately, rap id  decom posi
tion  o f high quality, P-rich litter could relax P  lim itation 
and  m ain tain  relatively high A N P P  (K itayam a et al. 
2004). A t our site, soil respiration  also increases w ith P 
availability (Cleveland and  Tow nsend 2006), and  species 
delivering P-rich D O M  stim ulate higher rates o f soil 
resp ira tion  (W ieder et al. 2008), thus dissolved P 
delivered during litter decom position m ay have im por
tan t im plications for system C balance. G iven the high 
heterogeneity o f foliar P  content in tropical forests 
(Tow nsend et al. 2007), P lim itation of decom position 
could exist from  local (e.g., below individual tree 
canopies) to  regional scales, influencing bo th  p lan t 
productivity  and  hetero trophic soil respiration.

A  second goal o f this experim ent was to  directly test 
how  variation  in throughfall affected litter decom posi
tion. W e found th a t any reduction  in precipitation 
slowed to ta l decom position (k) by ~20%  (Fig. 4). These 
findings co n tras t to  those o f Schuur (2001), w ho 
concluded th a t increasing M A P above ~2500 m m  slows 
decom position by increasing periods o f soil anoxia and  
slowing rates o f m icrobial activity and  nu trien t m iner
alization. U nder this m odel, suppressed rates o f nu trien t 
turnover could create a negative feedback, w hereby low 
soil nu trien t availability leads to declines in litter quality 
a n d  p roductiv ity  in  very w et sites (Schuur 2003). 
Reduced soil O 2  availability m ay indeed be im portan t 
in some high-precipitation forests (Silver et al. 1999). We 
observe periods o f soil anoxia a t our site during the 
w ettest m on th  o f year th a t have im portan t im plications 
for soil nu trien t cycling; however, these anoxic periods 
occur w hen forest litter mass is a t its annual m inim um  
(W . R. W ieder, unpublished data) and  likely have 
negligible effects on annual rates o f litter decom position. 
Instead, the physical effects o f high precipitation and  
highly soluble leaf litter com bined to  prom ote high rates 
o f  decom position  th a t ap p ea red  to  increase w ith  
throughfall inputs well above 2500 m m /yr.

T aken as a  whole, our results suggest th a t widely used 
predictors o f litter decom position based on chemical 
quality  are still useful in w etter tropical forests and  tha t 
these wet systems also require an  understanding o f litter 
so lubility  to  best p red ic t ra tes o f  decom position . 
Leaching o f soluble D O M  clearly represents an  im por
tan t contro l o f litter decom position a t our site, and  
results from  our precipitation m anipulation  suggest this 
conclusion  m ay  be b ro ad ly  app licab le  to  fo rests 
receiving >2500 m m  M A P, w hich includes a significant 
fraction o f tropical forests (Zaks et al. 2007). Thus, litter 
decom position driven via leaching of D O M  m ay be an 
im portan t, understudied characteristic o f m any tropical 
systems.

Finally, our results also suggest th a t the w ettest o f 
low land forests m ay sustain some of the highest rates o f 
litter turnover on earth. This implies th a t any reductions 
o f M A P as a result o f climate change w ould likely slow 
rates o f decom position, unless litter quality concurrently
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increased. Yet, given the substantial im portance of 
species-level traits in driving rates o f litter decom posi
tion, any predictions of climate effects will need to 
account for possible changes in species com position and 
their associated effects on litter chemistry. These data  
highlight the need fo r fu rther research into interactions 
between climate, species com position, and  litter quality 
to  im prove predictions of how litter decom position and 
nu trien t cycling m ay respond to  rap id  and  ongoing 
hum an disturbances to  the tropical biome.
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